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T CRACKER.COMPANY.
I o1VZ.ZI. , zv s.N-
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OLDEST CRACKER A TURERS IN THE UNITED STATESI

Our Factory, 12thrand Jackson Streets , is the most complete establishment of its kind in this country.
Our Goods are .the best in the market.-

M

.

M FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
. ALWAYS ASK FOR OARNEAU'S' EAGLE BRAND OF CRACKERS AND YOU WILL GET THE BEST-

.Otix

.

exhibit at the State Fair will be the. finest display of Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ever seen in.
Nebraska.

VISITORS TO OMAHA - -

r
And. the public generally desiring to examine the workings of our institution will be welcome

JOB. GARNEAU Cracker CompanyTwelfth and Jackson streets.f
AdvortlnngCheahfl-

t"It has bocomu so cnnmonto write the
beginning of an article , in an elegant , in-

thresting manners
"Thou run itinto eomo advertisement

that we avoid all such ;
And simply call attention to the mar-

RB
-

of flop Bittols in as plain , honust
terms ae osiblo

"To induce people
To give thomonetrtal whichsoprovos

their value that they will never use anY-
thing oleo. " -"This REMEDY so favorable noticed in
all papers ,

"Role ous and secular , is-

"flaying a large. sale , and is su1ldavit.
lag all other medicines-

."There
.

is no denying the virtues of the
Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compounding a modioino whose

virtues are so palpable to every ono's ob-

aervatio3) , "
DId Sholo, ?

"No I

"She lingered and suffered along , pin-
.in

.
awe all the time for "

doctors doing perno 6road' "
"And at last was thin lop

Bittorg the papers say so much about , "

"Indeodl '

"flow thankful we , should be for that
medicine. " --

A Daughter's Misery-
.r

.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on. bed of misery ,

J From a complication of kidney , liver ,
rhoumaUo trouble and Nervous debility ,

"Under the care of the best . ,

"Who gave her disease ulames'
"But nrelief-
"And now she Is restored to us in good

health by as simply a remedy as Hop Bl-
ttanthat

-
we had shunned for years be.

fore using itTur Putairvs-

.Pathor

.

Is Getting Well
"My daughter says ;
"How.

iM"no

muoh better father U rlaeoho used ho1-
1Qer.

it getting wen fitter bla long mffenog from
dieeaw de tacursble"-

"And we are 10ql d tl4t ho ueod your Bitten."
±_

* Dv of Una , N. Y-
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.
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Have Found It
IVY the exalan4Nea of a man when he got a box

CL Eureka Plie Ointment , which Ia a.lm'' to and con
Cure for PU.s and W Bldg INaeiaoa lilty ant. by-
mau , l-

The' American Diarrhala Cure f

flu stood the feet for twenty year. Sure mire for
Ml arnr Villa Dt&r bee. , Dysont zy , and Cbo-

leDan's Fcrer and 6 c Toalc & Cor Ia1 ,

It 1e impo..lblo to supply the rapid ode 01 the same ,

BUnE LURE WAIUtANTED
Pot Yeeer and Ague , Lad Ln MdarW troubles-

.Pitlc
.; i.o-

o.W.J.
.

. WHITEHOUSLABOR-
ATOItY,10Th OT. OMAHA , NE 1.

For Sale by all Druggists
r seut by Exvress on reaivt of trt'u. rn e

FREME hfENDELS50l-lN,

ARCHITE OTSIw-

A ifoYgD TO OMAUA NATIONAL IIAN-

y

K

GEO. P.gLD00N ,
Carriage &Wagon Make r

DLACKSMITUINO , IIOtSIt8Il0EIN0; ,
Jobbing of ail Kinds Promptly Attended To-

I1ewsud.ecsed mood buycles and . l

oa hand. OPA.1' Mo4D00N-
Cot.. WthandLeLVtuworfh-

rrt

000IDENTAL JOTTINGS.t-

Vyondng.

.

.

Bin Nye has sued the Boomerang Publish.-
ing

.
company for 83,410GG-

.Jaek
.

1)oCtmrcey , a well known newspaper-
man , studded in the hills a few miles from
Laramie ,

The manger of the Prot Carluto0 failed
financially at Cheyenne. d.octuring is risky
bueiness in the west , ,

A freight train collided with a steer near
Antelope station and cloven cars were ditched.
The steer died of his injunon.

The I.arnudo Bomoratig says : Another
urau has ski'' pod the town , leaving his crodi
tune In the lurch , Name : Bill Allen. For.-

nnor
.

occupation conductor , llosthintioru-
Omaha. .

The frequency of rain on the plains the past
smtunor and fall has scrionwly delayed
shipments of stock. The ihrinkago-
hr weight on account of green pasture is said
to bo large.-

Thu
.

Choyouuu Carriage company han per.-

fe
.

tedits organleatlon , l'hms for the enlarge.
moot of the works arc now In the hands of the
architect , it being the itrtontion to luuuo(1iato-
ly trebol the capncityuf the mauufactnry.

The worst wreck of the season occurred west
of Green River Saturday hght( , between
Granger and Bryan , An eastbound height
train , No. 10 broke in two and asmo together
on mn iron bridge us'ara stream in the locality
indicated , 'rho shuck wrecked a nuunhur of
cars and brolfe the bridge , several cars fslltug
through to the groum-

l.Daltolat

.

l'ierru claims 2tJOO, population ,

Clark county has a populatlotr of 3000.
Eight li uulrod pupil s attend the Sioux Falls

public schools-
.furon

.

] cant 213 votes at her 'scent water-
works election ,

Yankton college opened on the 5th with fit-

.tytivo
.

students.-
'rhero

.

' have 6000 nearly 75,000 homesteads
takai In Dakota ,

There wore 0e convictions had at the recent
U , S , court at Deadwood.

The wheat crop of Moody county is esti.
mated at 400,000 bushels ,

The tone pernnco people are at the Sioux
Fails convention in force.

The Grand Forks brick yard emplo .
five teen and turns out about 30,000 brick per
day,

It Is o4lioated that not less that $250,000
will be paid out this year in Flaiklnton for
grain-

.It
.
( s ostfrnated that Dakota contains 35,000

souls who have removed from Wisconsin
alone ,

It Is estimated that one-fourth of Br.okingos
county , or about 125,000 acres , are under cul
tlvatlun.-

'line
.

artesian well at Aberdeen Is shored h
the railway company to the city for 3333. It
cost $5,000 ,

The Queen Bee mill at Sioux Falls has ro
calved an order for 1,000, barrels of flour from
New York City ,

The mien mice near Luster is maklns week.
pments , Ono hundred pounds of It Isvalue at about $f00-

.IIurem
.

haviug voted $30 000 for water works
Is going to send a counnitteo to exaunino the
systems in use in eastern towns ,

This Dakota river Is literally alive with fine
large buffalo fish , and that thoyaru so tat that
It renders them almost unlit fur food-

.At
.

Venuilllon It Is proposed t build a 51
000 boarding louse hoar the UuIverrity build .
I"K , fur the uucotnmodatlon of students ,

'Phis years cngo slew. the following average
yield in Turner county : Oats , 50 bushels ;
wheat , 20 bushels , and flax , 10 bushels Inn-

acre.
r

.
An apple raised this year on the farm of

itlr , ] , near Canto , , weighs nite
ounces , and me4uros cloven Inches in clrcuun-
ferpnce.

-

.
Thirty orphan boys and girls from Boston

have been sent to Yankton nadir Catholic
auspices and will fond homes in famlllos u

' faith-

.ditchell
.

enteral on her scoond year with a
population of 000 , on her third with 1,500 , and

now she is entering on her fourth year with
not loss than 3,500

The laud cenmissiener has decided that
final cannot be made an pre anpdons or
tree cairns which come within the limits of-

incoriorntod towns. 1

Dakota , according to the exports of the in
tenor doioartuent at 1Vnsdngton) , will harvest
17,000 000 bnsholn of wheat. 'rho average
condit un of the crop Is 00-

.Thus.

.

. Denny , employed in the , Caledmtia-
mineat Deadwood , on the 30tht ult. , foil down
a chute a distance of fifty foot and broke his
neck , lie was about 27 years old.

Tan Indian girls selected fr.m the Bose.
bud , Choyonue and Pine Ridge agencies , have
gone to 1 ldhpdolpbia k outer the Lincoln in-

.stituto
.

, which Is to be opened fu that city this
fall.

The proposition to issue $15,000 to build a
court house at (irnud Rapids for La Mourn
ceuity was lost at the dloctiun last weak by
two votes , the vote ataulmg 178 against and
170 for.

Several Yankton county farmers who have
finished threshing their wheat , are agreeably
surprised at the ylold , wlueh in many in-

.stan3os
.

how reached an average of thirty bush.-
ols

.
to the acre ,

Col. C. (1 , Aukony suichded by hanging in
the Black hills a few nights since. Ito was
in redueud cireunrstaeew , but not in wait.-
Ile

.

was about 50 years of age , and formerly
resided In Iowa , where he conducted an ox-

.tenaivo
.

husinuss and nalulrod a large fortune
which ho subsequently iost.

Sioux Falls has contracted for the erection
of ono span of am iron bridge neross the Sioux.
'17no spar ivlll he 130 feet In length , reaching
frunn thu rust bank of the river over the chan-
nel of the stream. Thu balance of the roadway
will be 5uppartcd by solid trestle works unti-
such thorn an the city wthl bo oblo to comldote
the iron structure. The single span will ho
put ! n fur 51711.

Colorado ,

The foothill ettius are extending n hearty
welcome to Will Carleton , the pout

Fort Collins expects the artesian fever to
break out in tlmtclty almost any dny-

.A

.

Mrs. Wtlbor , of Pueblo , the other day
discovered two contipoden hr her clothing ,

but they wore removed reforo they had bitten
bur.Me

Campbell late vreddent of the late
Bank of Leadvhlle , and late candidate for
governor , le still sueng the missing and much
waded.

Nothing yet heard from the escaped Pueblo
{ prisoners , Out of ton got away ,
the others , having only sort terms to serve ,

refusing to go. A reward of $25 each is of-

.forod
.

by the sheriff for the apprehension of
the escaped.

The large artesian well at the
flows with a pressure of sixty pounds to the
rupuare inch , This b forcible enough to raise
the water In pipes to a height of 120 foot or
thirty feet above the roof of the hotel. 'lhe
water is almost absolutely pure , and it sparkles
like champagne. The artesian water supply
of Denver it, a greater bonanza than any do.
posit of gold or silver over found in the state.

Montana.I-

lrickntnson.

.
. receives $8 n day at Misoula.

There are 158 budneas houses hr Living.
store ,

''The Maxoy coal mine near Iloxenan was
sold to an Englishn capitalist for $20,000-

.Tlw
.

Blllhngs Herald thinks flax can ho-

grw'n) as well in Sloutam as in Washingteu
and Idah A-

''I'Ite lirst cotton ever ralsod lu MoOtnua is-

now.gr wing hr Fred helm's garden in Dry
gulch , lleluna.

The udlitnry tolugrnph line butvvco0 Fort
Sltaw aural 1IUlonn , huts been at4adontetf stn ]
the virus taken down-

.'rho
.

Helena lieruhl has boeu enlarged and
hnpnwed to keep up with garural growths and
pmsisvtty of the Territory ,

Tlee harrtw gauge of the Utah and North.
era will be widened to standard gauge from
Butte to the junction with the Northern l's-
cilia.

-

.

The .hipnienta of ore and matte from Butte
for the week ending August 20th , were as fol.
lows ; 82 can ore , 1,331,000 pounds ; 343 care

matte , 481,070 pounds ; making a total of 118
care and 1,810,000 pounds ,

Thorn lies boon a remarkable revival in
horse stealing 1n the noiFhborhood of Doze.
man , and Ju,1 'i ohs crop soon be-

hiarvestedJ

California.
Fresno county will irrigate 30,000,000 acres ,

at present barren through lack of water.-

A
.

suvonty three ton locomotive is being
built in the Central Pacific shops at Sacra.-

monto.
.

.

A tree that measured seventy tvo inches at
the small or top end , and scaled uver 13,000
feet ; was felled near Cusick's Mills Butte
county , last wook. Four sixteendoot logs
were cut from it.

Frank llermandez , n young Spaniard , who
It le said , married a rich widow named
Arguollo , of Santa Clara , for her money , has
ahnceuled , taking with bin some $5,0, of-

hls widow's money-
.In

.

San Francisco there are 5,000 gas lamps
upon the public streets. In Oakland there are
820. The price 1)51(1 par lamp in San Frarc-
aeca is twelve and ono mlf cents. Tim price
paid td Oakland is eleven and forty five one.

cents.

Utah.
The marble business promises too become one

of the greatest itndustries of Utah.
Utah does not boast of her pineapple or

banana crop , but when it comes to "Irish
apples "she "stands ill , " and defies the world
to prothuco anything of thu kind more loauti-
ful or with m morn , loliciuus flavor.

There were whiprud front Salt Lake daring
thu week utrding Saturday ; September 1 , 47
cars of bullion,1,171,024 pounds , sent east ; 40
cars two 780 000 pounds , sent to Colorado and
117,130 peun1s soot west ; one car white loud ,

22,500 pounds , sent west , and , nukinggrannlnted load , sent to Iouvor , a
grand total of 88 cars , aggregating 2,073,051-

pounds. .

Mlseellaneous.
The hoary forest fire which has boar raging

in Astoria has bean subdued without material
damage to proporty.

Busbies Is reported rosiving throughout
Arizona. Carientars and bricklayers are in-

dmuand at Phn nix and Tombstone.-

A
.

train load of thirty cars of salmon will
leave l'ortlaud on Monday morning , by the
Northern l'acifia , direct for New York ,

The fires In the Nevada mountains seems to-

be on the increase , and unless there h a rain.
fall soon , which Is not prohoblo , the lumbar.
men are liable to sustain grout losses ,

The Deputy Surveyor Geneial of Nevada ,
says that the sale of land during August
amounts to over 50,000 From the sale of
lands this year there will he over $100,000
added to the present already handsome State
school fond ,

The artesian well at White Plains , Nev. , Is
now down to the depth of 2,500 feet , Fresh-
water has been struck in the well , but it does
not rise-to the surface. Thu well will be sunk
a thousand feet decpor if ! lowing water Is not
found sooner ,

Ilenry'te Carbolic Salve.
The beet salvo used in the world for Outs ,

Bruises , Files , Sores , Ulcers , Salt ltheum ,
'l'etter. Chapped elands , Chilblains Curie
and all kinds of Skli Eruptions , h'roc tlex ant
1Implts. The Salvo Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction in every rase. lie sure
amid gut IISNItV'S OAItl101.10 SALVE , as
all others are but Imitations and counterfeits.
Puce 25 cents.

] 'rc parntinuw °)

)-

ixoldiera'reunlon-
to be hold at Lullurs on the 19th mud 20th

are going furwurd very satbfucturily , anti
presuat prospects Indicate a very large attsmL-
arcs. . Arratgemuhts to atxouuuudatu 1,1041
soldiers have already boon mudo , and diuuld-
tauro lie present they w'hl be well eared fo-

r.llurwlurd'r

.

4tuitl 1'h"sphnte ,

Tonic for Overworked Men ,

Dr , J. 0. 1Vilson Philadelphia , Pa , ,
says ; "I have used it as a general tonic ,
and in lnartienlar in the debility and
dygiepain of overworked 11103)1 with sat-

isfactory
-

results , "

Is your Life Worth a Dolktr ?
t

Perhaps that seems a high price for
it, considering how poor your blood
is , and how your whole system is-

rostrateddebllitated , and enfeebled.
People have been heard to say , under
such circumstances , that they would
not give the toss of a copper for the
choice between life and death. But
when it comes to actually drawing
near the grave , a man naturally draws
backs and says he does not want to-
die. . Life is very precious , and even
to a broken-down man it is worth
saving.

One dollar will buy a bottle of-

Brown's Iron liners. That one dol-
lar

-
may start you on the road from

misery to recovery. A man must
take a very mean view of himselfwho-
is not willing to invest that much in
making one serious effort to rescue
himself from deadly debility , and to
step into the enjoyment of solid
health. Brown's Iron Bi lers vital-
izes

-
the blood , tones the nerves , and

rebuilds the system. Its work is-

tvcll known. Invest that dollar in a
bottle , S-

Iubuquo's mayors , to the number of twon-
tysuven , are to have their iwrtrntts displnyod-
in the city council chamber. The first mayor
was Booth wh" served In 1811.

oIlon-te -
" Sweet home. '

This song ix good in its Way , but is there any
sickness hr the lnouseholdt If so , home cannot
ho always pleasant. We take special ploy ure-
in rocommendiug Burdock hived J1jUers , aboaa-
jfle and certain cure for dyspepsia , and all die-
.caeca

.
of the liver and kidneys-

.At

.

lVintersot , Loulio lfullhngelncad has a'ri-
llod

'
for a divorce (coin her husband , T. J.

, to whom she was mauled on
July 2d last. She sets up cruel and inhuman
treatment , and among other things that on time
night of July 0th , only four daysaftormar-
riaio , ire had compelled her to ease the hours
in bud without any cover.-

Do

.

not go to the country without a bottle o
Angostura Bitters to flavor your Soda
and Lemonade , and keep your digestive organs
ill order. Be sure it is the genuine Augoatura-
of worldwide fume and manufactured only by

Da. J. G. B , SIEGE1IT A SONS ,

Thereare 3M convicts In the Fort Madison
ponitwitiary , and none in the hospital , 'Lime

August receipts from contractors for convict
labor wore $3,408,05

Some Strong ; Minded Women
Can regulate their husbands amazingly fast ,

should they not do their duty. Jltrdotk Jlfanf
!piton are a good regulator of the circulation.
They are exclusively a blood toulo , and ..ens-
equuntly drake at Me r.ot of marry serious all-

.insets.
.

.

The receipts of the state fair was over 842 , .
000 , or about 33,000 in excess of any provlnus
exhibition ,

1.roun Sy sense , N , Y ,

"I felt weak and hmguid luel palpitation of
the heart anti nuunhasos ul the liurtsn. her.
dock Jloed Jtucra have certainly relieved ins-
.'t'hey

.

are uhwt uxesilent" Mr , J , M , Wright.-

Theru

.

Is hacking of the tiger at Iowa City
within the sltnduw of the university-

.htttnnva
.

( has twenty wholesale houeoe , mid
claims a population of 12,000 ,-r -

The firmest alturativo and anti-bilious
medicine on earth , is Santarffan Nev
sine , $1,50 , r-

'The doctors said my child tintsl die
with spas0is , Santarian Nervine cured
hue , ' ' 'ai , E. Tanner , Dayton , Ohio ,

At druggists ,

y Ho a.ssel . ® eper c .
- , ASK YOUR O1tOCEIt9 FOK THE aaaaC

OMAHA DRY HOP YEAST !

WARRANTED NEVER TO FAIL , T ,x w= Manufactured by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Oor
CORNEA 15Th AND DAVENPORT STREETS. OMAhA , N-

EG.Etb1.1151i

.

d. 1i1-
f

r tix'
Spr1ll Allaclimelil

( NOT PATENTED ) .

c
1

1

JR SiFsoli ,

Ii-
k

THE LEADING , ,

,

" l.
'

1 arr a a ac or
s

1409 and 1411 Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , - - - - - - NEBRASKA.

0n
.r

Long Time--Small Payments. '

'

Fricos. A
s

lloso Jr
1510 D0DOE'ITRK

.i

rs .i' , r.-

t.t

i

i

MANUFAVTUREii

a

OF OF griwyii.Y YIBST CLABS

Carriages
,
BuggeRoad!

,
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.

Isle and 132011uney Street an lfos S. 19th Street , -+- OMAasA NEB
U tnled tstanosue furnished free upon applicrtlee

IL7E''Sr .,
MANUFACTURER OY FINK

Buggies
,

Carriages aild Spu ¶aou i-

My Itepaitoq L constantly fillet ! with. select spat Bat Workmanship awwteed.

Office and factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Omai-
t
1

i


